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Salve Regina College will host Newport's senior citi zens 
in a spe c ial "Senior Citi zens The atre Party" performance of 
'i'h e i? r .i me o f Mi ss J e a n Br odie on Thursday, November 1 5 , a~ 
8:00 p.m. in the college 's c reative arts center . All senior 
ci tizens from Aquidneck Island will be admitted free of c harge 
as gues ts o f the college. Following the performance, there 
will be a punch party for all guests. 
Sister Virginia Wals h, coordina -:or of community servi ces , 
said the i dea of a s e nior citizens t he atr e party just "evolve d " 
from everyone asso c iated with the play. 
"It's s ome thing we all wanted to do ," she said. "First 
we t hought of sponsoring a senior citizens nigh t . From the r e it 
grew to fre e a dmi ss ion a.nd a full-· fledged theatre party after 
the p e r f ormanc e . " 
To drum up inte r e st in the event, several cast members will 
be visiting senior citize n groups between 3: 30 and 4:30 p. rn . , 
on Thursday afte rnoon . Starting with the .Ma r tin Luth2r King Center , 
cast membe rs will p e rson a lly invi te the seniors to the party. 
After vi si ting the King Ce nter , the group wi l l stop b y King House 
and finis ~ up at tl1e Hi -Rise on Chap e l Stree t. 
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"Besides inviting them to the theatre party," says Sister 
Virginia, "we want to let the m know that we'll have transporta-
ti6n available to any senior interested in attending." 
For those seniors who don't live at either of the locations 
visited by the cast, Sister Virgina sugge sts they call the college 
for tickets and transportation. 
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